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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING. AUGUST 26, 1887.MB
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BLUE FACTORY PERFUMES,11 s^r;rz*isi|Sg|F'
2 CaptJ12?dam? là^Baît.The T.realo-Oalarlo Match Te-morrow.

I It begins te look as though as large an attend- 
mum will be preeent at the Ontario-Toronto 
match tomorrow afternoon at favored the Cap-

VKK «BOCK ETE QUARTET” BACK.

Beture el Senator Sherman end Parly 
Free» British Colombia.

Hon. John Sherman and his party reached 
Toronto faut night en route for home after 

; their trans-continental trip over the Canadian 
*h0*t Pacific Railway. They came down from Port 

Arthur to. Owen Sound on the Artbabaeca, 
and had a good run to the city. When the 
mil Ohio senator struck the Roeeln House he 
shook bands with Chief Clerk Noted, register
ed hie name, ordered a lemonade, and 
then elevated te hie room, where be

c*a\ 

4 Haiti
—| WORLD °*>ine does not work as we expected ; and that,

______■rtf-da-, however convenient and eien necessary it la
Pawl Ssretil to have the best machine methods that can
EUImÏuSt east. TORONT o be devised, there is no system whatever .Shat 

will enable us with safety to paglect the 
moral element in the problem. It would be 

pM »o nioe end handy, would it not!— if we eould 
= contrive a patent self-acting banking law, 

Which would alwaye operate like e perfect 
f meghimk jo that it would not matter whether 

the shareholders gave themselves much trouble
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tub cask or two scrhx-loviho
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purse 1600, of which $100 to the 2d. The

J. Harris' ch.h. Hercules, 8, by Mortemer—
M. T, Danaher's ixg. Referee, à.
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___ the Prevtnela
■A Fatal cetfle Bises» 

We «e* In

Interesting Tepics 
Beard efsr p

i BattY. Mr.The Orllllaa Beat the A Uriel la In «be CL. A 
Aeries—Wise Wins «he Bees

■eaten Arrives at San Francisco. 
Ysstsrday was Aeiulbshig end busiest day 

of the Ontario Kffld Àmeoiétiôâ ‘ matches. 
The wind was en impsevement on previous
jjyyjtehft 7* > *M*“. .î*VQ~“*'
Throughout the week the marksmen have 
been handicapped by the wind, as
the scores show, and have 
n#« A little tbeftit, but Old 
only laughed at them and blew all the harder. 
It tr to Be tioped he will let up during the 
D.R.A. meeting at Ottawa next week in 
which nearly ell the gentlemen who cracked 
their rifles on Garrison Common will take

:.±v.y::ih ct

Torontoa, athey have made some important 
nhiuuywi on their team and are in fine condition.

aid IS» Inspection.
The quarterly meeting of the Provincia 

Board of Health was resumed yesterday, 
under the presidency of Dr. Bee, the chair- 

The other members present were; Dr- 
Govern ton, Dr. Cassidy, Dr. McKay, (Wood 
stock), Dr. McDonald, (Hamilton), Dr. Yeo 
mans and Dr. Bryce, the secretary.

Dr. Govern ton read an interesting paper on 
diphtheria, especially in its relations to 'the 
lower animals. The paper was a report on» 
the subject by Dr. George Turner, and gave 
the result of a course of inspections made for 
the British Board of Health. Save ral 
were cited in which there was clear evidence * 
to show that diphtheria had been oosnmuni- 
ceted from the lower animals to human being* 
end vice versa.

The members of the board considered the- 
theory stated to be well founded, and ex
pressed an opinion that several throat „ 

pavaient with the lower animait 
would probably be a means, through con
tagion, of developing diphtheria in man.

Dr. Bryce read several communications 
from the village of St George with reference 
to e mill dam nuisance in that district They 
described the Woodville Pond as dangerous to 
health, and as the probable cause of an 
epidemic of malaria in the locality. In the 
pond were several carcasses of hogs, and an 
accumulation of weeds. It would cost about 
$1000 to clear the pond. The residents of the 
locality asked the board whet power they had 
in the matter, and Dr. Bryoe read a copy ef 
bis reply, referring the correspondents to th< 
section of the act dealing with such cases. If 
was decided that the secretary should vieil 
the plaoe and give the benefit of bis advice. *

A similar com plaint was made with refer- 
to a mill dam at Canning ton. The i» 

spec tor of the Local Board of Health «sites 
the place, and reported that the danger wai 
over tor this season at least There wees 
difference of opinion among the medical men 
of She district as to whether Ibe mill dam wa» 
the cause of the outbreak of malaria.

There was considerable correspondence will 
reference to a glue factory at Rocheatervilla 
The factory is run by two ladies and is de 

ibed asagreat source of danger to puhlis 
health. The nuiaanoe had been dealt with be » 
the local Board of Health and a fine imposed 
by the magistrates. This, however, had not 
the desired effect, and the factory was still at 
work, causing incalculable danger. The build
ing ie a rough wooden shanty, and no effort 
has been made for the effective disposal el 
refuse. Decomposed animal matter was to be 
found lying around,and putrid stagnant metier 
saturated the flooring and earth around.
In a roughly constructed tank the refuse was 
allowed to accumulate lot days, or permitted 
to escape through an open dam or sewer. The 
factory is situated iq a thickly populated part 
of the village. The evidence adduced when 
the case was before the mag is 1rs ta was reed, 
showing that all the witnesses concurred in the 
opinion that the factory wae a source ol daugei 
end most offensive. One of the witnesses de
clared that he bed to take a “liquor” before 
every meal to induce him to eat, so powerful 
wae the effect of the effluvia upon hire. Hs 
was an employe in the factory.

Dr. Yeomans showed that the board bid 
power to deal with the matter end take com) 
pulsory steps to hero the factory

Dr. Bryce explained that there wars fresh 
AumTp^nABa jftgUfrd figUBfit tbo OWQtfl of tin 
factory (Misses Cyrille aqd Mary 
Proulx), but that they could not be 
owing to the fact that the ladies wea keepim 
out of the way. This resolution was passed!

That with the sanction of the minister an far 
vretigation be made under clause *6, Act ol 
MM, In the case of complaint from Hein ton 
burg, township of Nepean, regarding nuIsaacs 
arising from a glue factory situated Id Roche»

Dr. Govern ton asked if anything further 
bad been done with reference to the Toronto 

; Glue Factory. Dr. Bryce said he understood 
that the matter was brought before the Local 
Board of Health, and if they did not take 
prompt action, then the Provincial Board of 
Health would intervene.

private 
the said 
and for^

Btii.'..s as «• *•»!■)• 4* fit*
tie to look alMf the directors, or the directors to ISflUk Terr Hews.

The betting on the Loger remains much the 
may same as last week, with the exception that

reported*îame^and^been^^lrïven WF Ï 
Friar’s Baisses, who Is in the training reports 
us being on the walking list at exercise, con
tinua to be backed tor the Derby of 1888 at theaheradPrt1’«oT1^mnnecti0nnifcl1>'ta^Lae? 

there wee a strong commission in the market 
for the French horses, though the ground to eo 
hard in France that they will be forced to 
lave that country if they are to be got fit 

The Prince of Wales has so far in his racing 
career been mat unfortunate. His last piece 
of ill luck is that he has tried his colt file 
Falcon, by Hermit so poorly that In spite of its 
having coot him M00 guineas as a yearling, he

ly he has invested £6800 In the pur
chase of five yearlings,, which have, among 
them, only won two small races, value together 
£006. Now. out of these flve two are dead ; one 
has gone to the stud ; another, as stated above, 
ha Tseen given away a worthless to Porter, 
and the fifth to so bad on his legs that he prob
ably will,not stand training. Truly, a long list 
of woes.

Mr. Chaplin, the owner at Hermit who won 
the Derby so sensationally In 188S. and who 
has ban such a marvelous suocere tor the pat 
twenty years at/the stud, advertises that Her
mit. fn consequence of hto old age (24), will 
only cover flve maos this season, besides hto 
own few, and that at a fee of £250 per heed.
This Is the biggest covering foe everdemanded, »... ____.
but the rageTer him as a sire is so groat that the mineral 
all flve subscriptions will be snapped ua It to 
wonderful bow every mar# which to bred to 
him throws winners, no matter what their 
breeding.

aValsClub will be r 
l twelve, Who won from i 

last week, and a close and exalting 
therefore he leaked for.

» Pte 

13 Pto
user radlng so fond of because they premia you security 

Without th* trouble of looking after it, will 
not do to depend upon unlew you add to them 
the moral element in the problem of safety, 
which exists only in having thé services of 
honest and capable men. It 
pleasant, no doubt, to have your bank ma
chinery so fixed that it would run itself, and 
that nothing could go wrong. But “that Is 
not the way the old thing works,” aa you have 
often discovered, to your sorrow.

Still another illustration let ns present of 
the popular craving for what we call 
“machine” methods of gating things to run 

and to givens
sdetdent happens at she rifle belts, a valuable 
life is sacrificed, and up gore the cry that the 
butta must be placed where nothing of the

remained impregnable to all callers 
for the night. But hto throe companions 
in kraal were no* of such a retiring dispori- 
tiom Gen. J. S. Robinson, Ohio’s Secretary 
of State; Gen. C. H. Groevenor, Congress 

the 14th District of Ohio, andHon. 
Ama Towns end of Cleveland, remained below 
tor a while and talked freely to The World 
concerning their trip,

“Buckeye quartet" have traveled 
thousand» of mila since they left hero throe
weeks ago. In that time they have____1T_
Canada from Montreal to Victoria and bade 
again, traveling in the private ear “QueWo.” 
Montreal was of course a large and flourishing 
oity; the big bridge ova the St. Lawrence 
was a wonder. The Sudbury copper 
mina showed signs of great development 
Winnipeg reminded them of the smart cities 
in Wisconsin and Minnesota—wideawake, 
progressive and pushing. On the way to Cal
gary they saw crops of wheat abundant enough 
to fad all creation—“at tout all America," 
qualified Gen. Groevenor. The Cochrane 
sheep ranch» wae visited. Specimens of coal 
were shown them at Anthracite. Senator 
Sherman is an apart on eoal ; be pronounced 
the specimens excellent, and the deposits 
valuable. They found a beautiful park laid 
out at Banff ana a big hotel in course of con
struction. “ Honest John ” dipped hinuelf in 

springs and took a bottle of the 
water along with him a atonic. They saw 
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, Canada’s ex-Prsmier 
there, but did not converse with him. The 
mountain scenery along the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway was far superior to that along the 
U.S. continental roads. “I have traveled all 
them,” said Gen. Grosvenor, “and so bas 
Senator Sherman, but neither be nor I have 
“*° anything to he compared with your 
grand Rooky view»” The quartet spent a 
riiort time at Victoria, and then visited Port 
Townsend, Seattle and Taoonia, in Washing
ton Territory. These U.S. towns showed 
sign* of shrift and prosperity, bat Veneeuver, 
B.C., which they took in ou their way bask, 
wu not behind them in the matter of 
prog-roe. The party left the “Quebec” 
at R>rt Arthur, which wu aa im
portant point on aooount of its 
railway and water connections. “Tte Atha
basca, «aid Gen. Groevenor, “brought down 
30,000 bushels of grain.” They stopped five 
hours at Sault Ste. Maria The Saul! wu 
destined to be a great antre of trsde,and the 
canal eervia should be improved. Works of 
improvements were in progress on the United 
Statu aide, and the visitors thought Canada 
could not commence its panel too soon. And 
then on to Toronto,

The distinguished travelers cross ova to 
Lewiston on the Cbioors this morning, going 
straight to their Ohio homes.

“EXCLUSIVE AHD VEBEMEMT PAIX."
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"Union■SSSSsi.’SSw s Increase Feints.

Tlie Twmmeeh Laoroeu Club will crow sticks

iason, H. Willis. H. Lawson, W. Belt, A. Law- 
son. Ù. Walker. H. Bennett. B. Morrison. W. 
Morrison, C. Laogley, G. Keth: A. Brown, field 
captain. Weston’s team will be : 8. Large, 8. 
Hill, R. Jamieson, M. Smith, J. Large, B. 
Pritchard, K. Klerby, A. Heed, J. Blaney. J. 
Lee, L. Lemaire. ___________
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Mali is thebest obe the cnmmeMlsl uniohtsU 
eus offer tor the oartyidg ool of the scheme 

tvs th* Mndt ei Canada to
It is. ae daub*, Mr. Wiman hints*» 

through the columns of The Ms» 
The Màll Iff
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bsld.rmst
City,am. with the W 
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J Goldie, gX^ .^...

MB. Mr.pan.
the *The matoha that wound up the 

program yuterday were the “Gibson,” 
“Gxowski," “Revolver” and “Frodshsm,” the 
tut mentioned being the extra series. The
S£»e«rS5M ' The^ssT firing *« 

by the registrars who had a match 
among tbemselvre for money prisa sub-, 
eeribea by gentlemen ee the grosrade.

tit hero to 
lbs favored 

Tbs twin

stated tl 
North* 
Une eft

m::

have been ran-
trouble, A fetal Ui.»«»«** as »» # •

the Jay Bye Aa Against Tlase.
FrBEPort, Ill.. Aug. 25.—At Taylor’s Driving 

Park to-day Jay Eye See made a mile In 1121. 
The day wee unfavorable for speed and the 
track mis only » fair condition. The feat 
under the clroumetanca Is considered u mar-
YtlOCUL «

Trotting as Bingham tea.
Binghamton, N.Y., Aug. 24.—The race» here 

to-day were even better than yesterday's. 
Henry H. won the 2.37 race In the fourth hat, 
the third hat being declared no hat. u the 
judga were atisfled that the driver of Mabel 
8, wu not trying to win.

but that Th# Mail ts 
tltMi Th» CHohc

kind esn happen. Tha ffmti h. ra-rod, be
____________ u by The Mail protihmded, tbs expense what it may. But tie are slow to

fo to have a United States-Canadian Zoll- toalixe that the comparatively trifling «pense 
— - -ith machinery sueh U that by of paying a few tollable watchmen while the

was ear- butts are in uu would rendu accident aimait 
*4 «s. That saliverais wu admin- impossible. Let ns by aü 

isàtied hg 
to -TBs
at its various members tmda the 

control of Praseis. In the Parliament Prussia 
bad IT votes, Bavaria 6, Saxony 4, Wurtem-

».45th tbodi whichden*

mSi! •»»•»»»*•#*• 
...................................Seventh Hatch, “Batorle.”

pM is^e1 »u«ito.0fI^:

mating- Open to numbers.
No. A

Clue L (8) Range *00 yards. Rounds T. Posl-

ie p^R^eMh'B^tt....................

Telegra
ffin

have what 
“machine

tint arise, «eefi fried to the Province. 

General Wive™ medaL T^imnd hlghat «g-

ss& œhÆsrQener‘f’ “
n* Coumsl and 'V' Par- 
Oouncil consisted of deto- methods," u we call them, esn do for us. 

But recent events have shown to us that rifle 
butts must be eonsfcrotiy watched by careful
and* capable

theBit 4 In
Hummarla:

flP-. . . . . . .
smewvs w*«iffsii.«^M.i.i

I5®?::
2.37 theM

m sæHenry
Mabel

Score.Price.
1 Lt. RueeeU, Sown, mville RA...........
I 8tn*8ergt. T/MlUAeU. KG..............
Second vertu, restricted to the Pmtnee.

Th highest aggregate score in the tnd.4th.4th 
and Ath matches, tbo Klldngton Cep (value 
its» presented by Bklngton It Co. of London. 
To be won throe times before becoming the 

trig of th* perms u out holder, Hlghat 
Me 17A

Winner. ;
1 Carp. Marris. 13th Bistt.............. H*

Third vertu, own to the Dominion.
,th-

Prise. Valve.

while in use; that 
safely omit to 

dheet; that Ae moral element of safety, 
which ha 
and capacity 
must be looked sftor u well a proper bank
ing. lawn; and that the 
tnoUHci you eaa boy will not relieve you of 
the necessity at baring capable men to take 
ears of it, and enough of them so that they 
can do it easily and without becoming ween 
out, and tired, and sleepy, while on duty. Be 
maw liberal in using money in paying for men 
and you will thereby secure'better service 
than by neglecting men and trusting too much 
to machinery and what we oall “machine 
methods”

inner.
Steal» ef the Tart.

Mr. Cassatt's famous raa horse. The Bard, 
whHe improving in atrengjhjbq developed en

141 •••eeeseeee • esc* etrll.M
burg 4. Baden t, Hem 8, MaUeaburg- 

iak 4 and Ae other stata
151 i v f vv vsewrtv •*» «•»»»•# 

• gveesveeqeee »-• •ufvvvi.25Schwais» ■■
1 aah; total 88. 8» that it the proposed
seilverein ie carried out in Ameria on the» 
lines we «hall sw crated on' Aie continent a

kU 8ergt Goodwin, 13th Batt. 
11 Capt Brow, Grenadiers

B
14 Borfft Robertson,

v-s bnin the personal character 
of the men whom yon trust.

nma-t*iY 23SÏ '2.4$
BUckGargeUat week” throu^toflammation 

of the lungs.! W<seeeeeeeeee

SF..........
Dinah

gAJAtt..............
jJW Jmtow seaaeeeoa**»»*» 5 I,s

Ism. "

II furnish 
equal to

I Î"
«pensive railway prgpenew Pari law* a body ooospaad af rapro- 

eentotiva of the two contracting parti»*, each 
party being rapreeented according to its popu
lation. For each representative Canada shall 
have Ae United States will he entitled to 
about M. It Canada has one delegate for

The Wanderers' Tour Hewn East.
Will Shaw and F. C. Creighton ol Ae 

Wanderers' Bicycle Club returned to Ae city 
yesterday after a two weeks’ tour through 
Eastern Ontario to Montrai and the Ottawa 
Valley to Ottawa. Although the roads tan 
great many plena [op the Ottawa were very 
rough the scenery amply repaid the trouble of 
hard wheeling, the ride along the tow paA 
from Carillon to Grenville passing toe Longue 
Sault Rapide being aarticularly delightful. 
The club uniform and wheels were objects of 
groat Interest to toe habitants who turned out 
eu masse to view them. Fine scenery, fresh 

made the trip all that

Johnposai 440 yards. Rounds
*2“Is* *»•»»> Ante

Prist. . n
8&m5*c&; m f:$a:;::::;,.

aiMiMiieeiilllltiiiM

Y ***»*A»*etq 31
............ 22 EST!i•pealag of Ae «Aveuli at Albany.

Albany, Aug. *5.—After vexatious delay 
roused by severe rains the circuit races at 
Island Park were commenced to-day; sttend-

82S.61............................ ........................... Ti i

**.....................................................ri' i S4 4

: e « e

w.............«'S&^.1£h,,BauY:::::........

Lit Gray, G.G.F.Q........................

&1S5S SiM*1:::::::::

creates 
York anI

! Bi30iaoa we vriU have this new Tariff 
Parliament eompoeed of 91 member», of which 
A4 win be from the United States.

"Whatever may be the ooaditfepof 
society, and whatever may bHba

Winner.

Oipt Bruce, R.O............ ,............116

Eighth Hatch, “Clheeu."

Score.

II
3-i

i
3

29
European »::: »i

5
that its29Caps Hood. Royal ffrote.... 

fltaSSgtKing,Mth Batt.. Capt Griffith,%th Batt....
6

!
Bergen 
Vafltyr 

» Jessie.. 
Mareus

the German peoples, we think the scheme by 
which they carried on their commercial rela
tions needs only jo be stated in black and 
white to be pronounced ts utterly inapplicable 
to ti* state of Aiags on this ecotiaent.

the United States, will

Xueapa Atlrriag Agslaa. a
After à considerable slack time in matters

diplomat!* Europe is being Stirred spun 
about international pnhtiro Bismarokie now 
hack to bis headquarters, and very busy, so it 
■ said, The talk is that he will be sure to

way or
other to suit Russia; and to hatonro this he 
expects to get Russia’s engagement that hs 

of war between France and Germany she 
will remain neutral. Some are of the opinion, 
meantime, that Ferdinand may have a chance 
*f being allowed to «toy . in Bulgaria after all, 
merely in virtue to being let alena. Either 
One of several of the Powers ooeld put him 
out in short order, bot still none to them like 
to take the responsibility of the ooraplioatioses 
to which war then would lend,

Admitted that the outlook it rather peace
ful fa Bulgaria, that does not man the same 
thing *e between France and Germany. So 
tor'from that, suoh indications as 
that for Ai* time war is going to blow ova in 
the East to Europe, should perhaps advise 
ua that it i* surety browing in the Wat. At 
«11 events it is a prevailing impression that ft 
is Bismarck’# policy, long pursued,,td prevent

M^u5fm,ebd"UBe.. 28
2 5

The Watkins Regalia Again Fast pen ed.
Watkins, N.Y., Aug. 24.—The north wind 

blew steadily all day, preventing the boat 
races. The wava were very large and an oars
man could nbt have remained In hi» she» a 
minute la Asm. The race#
9 a.m. to-morrow. Teemer 
probably row at Elmira on 
tow weeks.

Ttoi.''hHh"l2lit9M.

SECOND RACE—224 olao, paring; puree

Dr. West.............

P) The B.R.A. Heeling at the Capitol.
Ottawa, Aug. 25.—Arrangements tor the 

Dominion Rifle mateha, which commence 
next Monday are now about complete. The 
number of atria Is expected te be the largest 
era known and teams from every province 
will be present, ft It understood that with a 
view to encouraging the presaw of marksmen 
from Ae more distant provinces, lt will prob
ably be proposed at Ae annual meeting that 
toe Council should consider the advtaabUlty of 
having at lent oae match reserved exclusive
ly for members from the Maritime Provinces, 
Manitoba and British Columbia.

TBS BISONS BITE THE DUST.

Taranto 4, Bnffblo 2—Heeling ef the later- 
■aliénai League Postponed.

Buffalo, Aug. 25.—The Buffalos’ lability to 
bat Crane led to their defeat to-day. Nine 
actual hits, badly «altered, wu the Baflhlos’ 
batting score. Good fielding by the Toronto» 
Is evidenced by an errorlea game. The Bisons, 
though charged with two errors, fielded mag
nificently. The score ;

11
1908

15
Canada, much 
aqtaaM to «he creation to nq Tariff Partis 
mat, or Tariff CouhcU, which will take away 
from them the authority to regulate their 
peculiar tariff systems. There ere bcamd to be 
continual changa in Ae tariff, and this 
Tariff Councilor Parliament, or whatever it 
may be called, will have plenty to keep if 
occupied. It Will be a meet important power, 
daliboatiag on tfce most vital question» that 

nay government 
Th* German ZoUverein w»S conducted on 

She prl ample to rep. by pop Any aril rorrin 
in America must be conducted 
principle But w* may rat sseured that that 
reposa tati on is net going to be

4 111
5 6*2. Settle A« Bulgarian difficulty in

the Chemung In a

3 2 a16 ■ m,2 417 1 S 22,186 ¥tntf ' üàH,tHt'2Ïti'.2«»

THIRD RACE—221 clam, trotting; pane
Red»«

What W. H. Brelt Suffered-A Censplnlat
Against Chief Jisliee Baxter.::ig20 wise

Orillia, Aug. 26.—The Wlse-fleudaur raw 
took plaoe this .vesting about 7 o’clook. Hie 
water had bea lumpy all day, but towards 
evening crimed down and wha the raw wae 
pulled there was scarcely » ripple on It On 
the word the men got away tcgeAer. Wise, 
who wae pulling H to Gaudaur's 30, toon had 
half a length on Mm, but Gandaor settled 
down to work, overhauled Wise and ww lead
ing him at Ae three-quarter mile by flve 
lengths. After that Wise started to gain 
steadily and passed him at Ae mile, and from 
there to Ae finish it was a procession. Wtee 
won by abolit two lengths In the slow time of 
14.02 The Lallevllle party carried away about 
$1090. > liberal puree was made up tor Ae 
loser. ________

tie Slaadaar.
21 r-c18422 1 1 1 

2 2 8 
.*338 

3 4 4 4

! lone syntax and orthography, was read, 
mating to the Executive Committee

23
Owtelle21 at the

yesterday. It wss referred to Chief Justice 
Butor with the request that "he report 
upon it:

.18425 Lotta....
Tlmsi—22M-2.26,2261,227Ï.

m******
Governor Hill

Phfioeee 
Fleetateoa
WrihTT7

ad to nstrotting; pane ant
stag* : Open to members. Description of rifla, 
«lass L (M.H.I. Ranges, 500 and 600 yards. 
Number of rounds at each range, 7. Position, 
any. Highest possible, to 
Prise. Value. Winner.

office1 1
3 NO. 6 STAVFORP-gTRBgT.

Toronto, Aug. ft, 1887.
Cornier,

2 1
needed.! 0 6 2

3 3 4 
6 4 6
4 5 6

the To the Chairman of the 
City Council at T 

Honorable Sb: I beg mast ropectfally 
that you would bring my petition before your 
Executive Comity for a medicate the sentence 
past on me on toetndto Augtby 
Baxter—showed that your

ready for 
had left 1

oronto.
Score 
... 60

theTime-2861. 22M. 22M.

Racing at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N.Y.. Aug. 25.—The weather to

day wa beautiful and Ae attendance hilrly 
good. The attractions were The Equity Stake»

we may see

* i mtigisB-
s Qu^sgtcggjiaF^.^..^ ü

the
. 60plan is for Mr WTh* mûf

et the tore contracting partia 
to forego its independence and secure s fair 
representation in the Par liaient of the atha.
The Goman EaUroroia began its operation» 
wish a Parliament shot regulated the tariff. boA sides of Ae Oontinat being engaged iu 
That Parliamat rrednaHv took minor matters war at once. What he ia now scheming for, Mite control touf%ndShy turning the Zelll£ .hero ril things is aoA« chance to fighting 

rorein into an Empire. 8o the tasaleocy, say, frahee alone, without any Pnwer exceilt
_ _T]_____ ol s Pa-Aoerieau France rod Germany engage! And to lie is

in i»' the establishment at » pan- incomparably Ae strongest diplomatist to
Europe these times, probably enough lie may 
get his own way in A is respect. Of course 
the military of the war will be something else.

was com-
4 . 87 SESSHSSS

on the ebon, which hto caused your petitioner 
toharotoTâtqp r»rjwa£a-and^atoeto 
go to wont from Hortnott s vIIhdco—tneti do* 
cause your petitioner took hie one part he Wa

K 5 57
' =:B Haalan at Ha a Fraaeleee.

San Francisco. Aug. 25.—Heakui, the oars- 
mun. has arrived here and satis to-morrow for 
Australia.

The managers of tlie Manhattan. Athletic 
Club have investigated charges that Track 
Members T. 1C P.cgim. K. F. MacMahon, G. H. 
Godlc and K lUokey have participated in pro
fessional races. Mr. Kogan has reelgaed 
membership iu the club and will become a pro
fessional. Mr. MncMnhon wu found gouty 
of competing in a protossional ten-hour race at 
NeW London In May last, and Mr, God le wu 
cited to aopear oa Aug. 2* to show en 
he should net be expelled. Mr. Hieing

Seim
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5 Pto Klmmerly. 49th Butt.I BSE
5 Capt J Adam, ltohBatt...

T. "7 for 2-year-old«. wen by the favorite, Loe 
it-* n a Angola, ana Tito Poatiiuntas Stakes for 3-par- 
8 8 0 0 old fillies, captured by Wary, ft was a good 

t l e day for the talent, u three favorites were sue- 
5 « 1 eessful. The result sure u follows:

8 2 4 0 4 0 Grtffln, c.f..
Jins m o »

j vi « 81
o 1 0 l « , 86... o o
o 1 l a « 0 »
IU i —.^ilLe... v l 
0 S[ 1 5 1 [Oreea, p.... 0 0
~i«te24~o|j TotaL......

ilbert »... 
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& **li 55
0 3 8 0 
S 3 5 0 
1 4SI0 19 0

12 55 tFIRST RACE—The Equity Stakes ; for 2- 
year-olds; $26 eaoli, p.p„ with $790 added ; of 
which $100 to Ae 2d horse, and the 3d to 
save his stake ; colts to carry 100 lbs.; fillies and 

97 lbs.; winner of any race of the 
AUOO to carry 5 lbs. «tie ; maiden*

<86@Kteî5ft!ÎS| i 
fwffaataasc:-i:'^ssi.i

Albany. *6, Persimmons, 100, PeefWecp, *2 
And Geraldine, 102, also ran. Time—1.17J.
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K«r vehement pain from 

tfamr is a married

Rlckley, 8b.
WS::13

.R.A MS sha—that your peti- 
m wlA a family—end not54

iggEl y&S£“' ““lb0Ve WU1 meet Wlti

I â*n year obedient, hmnhl#

4Toft.........5317 \American Republic. . -
In calling on Oanariiana to decide SB thie 

question of oommereial union it* promoton aka 
ailing on them to decide whether Ae natural 
gsaarth to this continent favors the existence 
ad » huge, mrwieldly Republic, or of two 
ApgloSaxon nations working out Aeir dati- 
aia ce différai Aough somewhat parallel

o&ssssflsiejsaa ■

with Ae quarantine regulations at OrtiHA 
Isle and the recent enactments of the Demin , 
ton Government on the abject. Thera regu
lations are intended for maters of all shin 
coming from infected parts, as also all essai» 
on which during the voyage rasa of con tog 
ions disease have occurred daring Aeir trans
mit to Ae port of Qifrbec. The arrangement! 
were considered very satisfactory, ana effect
ual as » means of preventing the importation 
of disease and were being stoietly enforced by 
Quarantine Master Dr. Montirambere.

Dr. Bryce submitted an apifiendlx to th« 
report, dealing wiA an outbreak of a fatal 
diseew among cattle at Guelph. The disease 
made its appearance last season, ad caused 
considerable tom to owners of cattle. Several 

were also reported from the seme dis
trict of reeat date. From evidence gathered 
oa the subject Ae disease is behead to b< 
anthrax, sad proved toast virulent along th< 
flats of the River Speed. It was also shown 
that Ae disease was transmitted to human 
beings, end it was quite possible Aat some 
particular «périra of herb growing along the 
flats might have produced the anthrax ia the 
oatlto. It wa further demonstrated Aat the 
germs of the disease are very pernicious, and 
might, in fact, be transmitted by wool im
ported from eountrire where anthrax Is preva, 
lent. Dr. Bryoe had procured a phial to blood 
drawn from one of the animals which died 
from the disease, aad Ah it was decided to 
forward to Dr: Ramsay Wright for examina-

The secretory submitted his report on recent 
inspections made by him at Brantford ad 
Berlin, in boA of which plaça schema are 
being devised for providing a puldle water 
supply. At Brentford it was contemplated to 
secure the apply twin Blue Lake, tat this 
wa considered too big a undertaking by the 
Corporation of the municipality. Other 
schemes were promulgated, tat up to the 
promt Ae eitisens had not arrived at any 
decision in Ae matter. At Berlin a pomp»» 
had bea started to apply the town with good t 
and wholesome water, and as there wa an 
abandonee of this in the vicinity there wu 
no objection to Ae scheme, The report wee
^TheA airman and secretary were appointed 

delegatra to Ae National Oongrera of State 
Beards te be held at Wahington.

The chairmen saggy»ted that the secretary 
and himwlf should be authorized to wait upon 
Ha. A. M. Boa, Minister of Health, with 
reference to the memorial presated to him 
some time tina on Ae subject of milk in
spection, with the view of compelling, il 
necessary, local boards of health to provide 
for regular inspection of milk. The eugges 
tion wu adopted and this resolution passed;

Committee on Epidemics be In 
etructed to Interview Ae Minister of A< 
Health Department regarding Inspection ol 
milk supply for Toronto ana oAer cities It 

exists likely to be transmitted ^
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... The FMitora eg Tbiaas.
In its report Of Ae commercial annexation 

meeting at Shefford Moon Win, • Quebec, The 
Mail says:

la r
Editor World : In your report of the 

prohibition camp mating for Maday after
noon lut, you give the impression that I am 
opposed to the Scott Act, became it hto 
failed in Georgetown. I should like to say 
plainly that, while your report of my remarks 
» in toe main correct, yet I am heartily in 

favor of Ae Scott Act, and should resist to 
the utmost to my power aa being a public 
diauter, any attempt A its rspral.

Jams W. Pxdlxt.

23
6 Capt Newton, Royal Sato..... 42 
5 Gmr Sgt Armstrong, 1st 8.7.4 42 LtVanloon,37thBatt...7!?.. 62 

Chas Crowe,
m CAS ADA’S PATRIOTIC PISB.

They Will Wet Allow Them selva to he 
<'ought by the Yankees.

Ottawa, Aqg. 26.—Hon. Me. Toalei in 
conversation to-day expressed great utisfaj 
tion with his recent visit to the fishery 
grounds, and thought that Ae result of the 
season’s operations would not aly prove 
highly satisfactory to Canadian fishermen, 
tat would strongly dispose Americans 
towards the negotiation of a treaty by 
which they an again acquire Ae right 
of using our inshore fisheries. The Canadian 
eat* of mackerel ha about doubled A is year 
and priera bave advanced nearly 60 per oent 
and are likely to go higher. On the other 
hand the season has ban a poor one for Amer
ican fishermen, and most of them have gone 
home empty or with very small faro. There 
are at present eight cruisers employed and Ae 
servie* is beihg moet satisfactorily performed. 
WiA regard to the Behring Sa seizures he 
Aid there wu Do new information. The 
American Government wu now uting in 
ditea contradiction to what they promised to 
do last year wha Ae first vessels seised were 
ordered to be rrieeeed. As a matter of fat he 
believed the vessels had never been released, 
but were still at Sitka. At leut Ae Depart
ment had no information of Aeir 
release. Mr. Frater looks m «reliât health 
and appears to have" greatly benefited by his 
trip. He states Aat theorems in Ae Maritime 
Provinces are good. In fact, they have not 
bean better fur years. In Priare Edward Is
land the crops were rich ad the agricultur
ists were being abundantly repaid.

Sir Fred Middleton says he has never ex
pressed a opinion a Ae subject of his 
appointment u Commandant of the Royal 
Military College at Kingston.

It it expected that Sir John Will return to 
Ottawa on Friday or Saturday of next week, 
bot the date is hot certain.

Mr. H. B. Spencer, Assistant General Sup- 
erintendatt to the O.P.R., denies the state- 
mat Aat further ohangra in trains on the 
road will bo made u far at Ottawa I» con
cerned. He says: “We have taken all Ae 
trains off Ai» branch of Ae line Aat we in
tend to and it ia our intention to unit the 
public u much u possible in Ae convenience 
of the train service.”

The United States sod Canada Phosphate 
Mining and Fertilizing Company, wiA a 
capital of $900,000, bu bea formed at 
Hallowell, Me. They have purchased 200 
acres of mining lads near Buckingham and 
will commence work at once.
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j There Is no doubt that had a rain storm not 
set In during Ae morning there would have
was1!*» greatest enthusiasm waà'manifested. 

rarely hu such an intelligent gathering 
farmers bea met withes that which

SECOND RACE—Free Handicap Sweep
stakes of *30 each If not declared out, with 
$500 added; of which $100 to Ae

G. 1W Pool's oh.h. Doubt 6, by St. Martfn-
Psrhape, 95............... .(Vinrent) 1

K. Corrigan’s b-m. Pari Jennlngs. a., ^106 ^
Summit static’» ctü g. Royal Arch, Ü106 G—•) 3 

Swift, 114, and Lottery, 184, also ran. Time— 
206.

Pools: Pearl Jennings $17, Doubt $14, field $26. 
THIRD RACE—The Pocahontas Stakes, for 

fllllra 3 yearn old, $60 each, h.f., with $1000 
added, tbefldto receive $200 out of the stakes, 
and the 3d to save her stake, penalties and
Î^ÏL Stovcito Kt Wary J5yyWarwick—Mary

Andersen, 110........................ ................(West) 1
E. J. Baldwin’s b.t Griotte. 116 .. ..(Murphy) 2
J. 5. Hoggin’s b.t Firensi, 116........(Hamilton) 8

Flageolet ta, 108, and Hypasla, 168, afro ran.
ftenzl $23, Wary $20, field $25. 

FOURTH RACE-Puree $400; entrance. $10. 
togoto2d hone; for horse» beaten qt 
toga and not having won a rice since J 
weights 7 lbe. below
W°K Jennings’ hit Maggie Mlbobell, 3, by 

Tom Ochiltree—Allie Slade, 95...( Taylor) 1 
A. Thompson's b.f. Uarlseima, 4,96 (WiUiams) 2

Llttroll 95. Modesty 166 and Beverly 106 also ran. 
Time—1.49.

Poole: MoggieMltobeU$29,field$M 
FIFTH RACE—Free Handicap Steeplechase; 

puree $460, of Which $100 to 2d hone. About It

Loughraa Sc Newman's chub. Abraham, a,.LacInltÆ’^M'iàô::»^ 2

M. Gorman’s b.g. Beechmore. a., 135.,<Phalr) 3 
Bruton 122 aad Breyfogle 122 ala ran. 

Time—3.00.
Poole: Abraham $46, field $42

29 OTHER INTERNATIONAL HAMER.
.......... 3002021 1 0-1)15*

^Batteries: ' Wood nU Moore,^Bske/y ad* 
Zimmer.

.........«feeie.SSfciSi
Newark..,.,............. «101000A04—fill 4
^Batteria; Tlteemb and Murphy, Btovay aad

At Syracuse: R. H. *.
WUkesbarra .J..».. AA10I01AJ-9 » 8 
Syraouee.......... ... 1 A0 00 1 3 3 9—8 7 7

Batteries; Jacobs and Cady, Dundee and

lino.I 30 2d horse, liSka iteoe it a momentous one; and Ae peo
ple to Canada will not be led u t ray from that 
latuehy fibs abterfufa that Messre. Wiman 
and BntterworA and The Mail and Globe are 
trying to palan ofL

The question at issue is not oommereial 
xmkat it is to* quation to Canada’s dissolu
tion as one to tbs nations to the earth. Of 
this fast tira Araaréen payera in Toremi

lutta51
and Stf-

8gt
50

eaeembled to witaera th# first Aot tor commer
cial union In tue Province of Quebec. The 
speeches were made in a large praee. In which 
A spacious platform had been erected.

NoAiug could have been more appropriate - 
than that such a meeting should have bea w 
held in “a large proto,” md Aat Providence 
should have throton cold water upon it

As it was in the beginning so shall it be i« 
the end. The agitation in Quebec ha begun 45 
in a grave ad will be taken back to tke place ^ 
from which it came, there to be interred toe- ta 
ever and even

5033
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Georgetown, Aug. 24, ’87.
'. 50

eifie.A Caras* In IBe Earthen aky.
Indianafous, Aug. 26.—The lasjeet comet 

that hu appeared in may .yean wae viable 
here last night in the northern sky. The out
line is somewhat dim, but is perfectly plain to 
the naked eye.

A «taras en tke Baton Pacific.
Denver, Aug. 28.—The eastbound Union 

Pacific express fell through a bridge at Sand 
Creek, ten mila east to here last night, 
Engineer Mratorton was killed and raverri 
others severely wounded.

HydrapheMa From a Fax
Dublin, Aug. 26.—Viscount 

who was bitten by a fox last Jsnusry, bra 
ban attacked with hydrophobia.

«< aged.50U
knife to 
Dominior

djira re
product «

WiA U

42| I'UJPtearea «me, to Ail fat Ae Wimsn-Butter-
worth combination are wall aware, tat ell of 
Aria are too oowwxfry and too apprehensive of 
disaster to speak plainly. They are rahamed 
to preach their own doctrine», and therein they 
are worthy Arty to the contempt to this nation.

’ } Trass to Hea, Met to Macklaevy.
A few days ago we took occasion to speak 

of th* prevailing tendency in Ae public mind 
to look to machinery and maehine msAods to 
.aesraimr safety from rarkrae dangers, moral 

iaL For instance, after some great 
railway accident, or aria of accidents, the 
cry goes Up that something must be dona We 
must do away with wooden bridgea, and have 
sUt qnr bridgra to stone or iroa. We must 
have the “improved patent” sir-brake, 
add Ae “improved patent" «Witch, which 
cannot by any possibility go wrong. Then 
dire sira* aad manager* may go to sleep ady 
time, happy hi Ae oonscionmess Aat they 
h*Vs provided against accident. That is— 
they have done what they eould in Ae 
way to material or maohraioal means of 
securing against danger. But the public 
Blind aforesaid does not, however, insist « it 
should eptm the adoption also of moral means 
of precaution, such as depend upon Ae char
acter, and fitness, and conduct to

tbaoeidrah tor instanoe, might have

Shelhasso.
Taylor. G.S.^.G.*?..

'SSaStiXOZn
4 Pte Wilson. 81st Batt..........!»
Five forty-nlnra counted oat.

.. 50I
. 50F46 national lengac teases.

sffi'1e!ph,a:....ioo,oooo«h-SB-1-

Philadelphia 000099906—8
^BgttorieK Getxeln and Bennett, Casey and

At New York: R. H. x.
}$$*$$?«*i$i$ I

Batteries: Clarkson ad Daly. Welsh aad 
O’Rourke.

64 At Washington: R.B.E.
Indianapolis.......11. * 0 0 0 00 0 1 0- 1 7 6
WoMagtoa............. 00 1200 09 0-3 7 6
^Batteria; Healey and Hakctt, Whitney aad

f 50
50
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A akerlage In Judges.
In n couple of weeks the fall circuits begin, 

but Ae courts an they are now filled bave not 
Ae judga to badle Ae butinera Ant trill 
tome before them. Chief Justice Cameron 
has bea removed by death, and Chief Justira 
Wilson bu informed Ae Minister to Justice 
that he will practically do no more work, 
certainly will not go on circuit This plaça 
boA Ae Common Pleas and Queen’s Bench 
Divisions without a head, ad laves only 
four judga to do Ae circuit work, with no 
one to remain in Toronto to hold single court. 
Baida the largely increasing assize work 
there are at the present time thirty-far 
election petitions to be tried. All of which 
goa to show Aat Ae present moment is mat 
opportune for making the new judicial ap- 
pointments. In fact, unless two appoint- 
mente are made right away Aere will be a 
block in Ae disposal to «ras Aie fall And 
When the new judges are choran it is to be 
hoped A at men of middle age will be çhosra 
in preference to men of yrart._______

*
Math Hatek,^«6lkeea.- ”

Second stage; Open to the 25 hlghat scores

Prise. Value. Winner. _ Score. 
$26 Prn-Sgt Harp, Q.O.R

y To Stf-agt T. Mttchell, KG............51
14 Lt Gray, G.G.F.G.....................  47

: Ogg, let BJ.A..........47
10 Lt ClarkeSfst Batt.........................44
10 Sgt S. Ralston, 37th -Batt............46
10 Ll Cartwright, <7A Batt........... 44

Tenth Match, “«UewskL"
Named after Col. Giowskl of Taranto. A.D.C. 

to the Quea, ex-Praldent of Ae association. 
Restricted to the active mfiifla of Ontario ;. to 
be competed -tor by Six officers, ha-commis
sioned officers or ma from ay battalion, 
brigade of fielder garrison artillery, or squad
ron of cavalry.

not 1res 
wiA Ik i 
rows Aei 
huddle in 
dfrad A

Bara-

» w
the scale; beaten

SU1
ti 111 iu

JOTXISOS ABOUT TOWS.

and Kelly.

The Canadian Order of Oddfellows had en 
enjoyable exciirslon to Ae Falls yraterday by

The moonlight excursion of Ae wholesale 
fruiterers wu held lut night, when the Chlcora 
carried a merry party at a Ae lake.

Mr M. Macleod.loral freight agent. Northern 
and Northwestern Hallways, bu been trans
ferred to the general offices. His aocosor is Mr. J. A. Toner. ”

The proposed Highland drill company of Ae 
of Setohtnd -1». .taking root. Above*60 

names have bean given in, and the eompany 
will soon be formed.

The Zoological Society is receiving valuable 
additions in View of the forthcoming Exhibi
tion. Yraterday several contributions were 
received from Philadelphia.

For trespassing on the railway St WestToWn- 
to Junction, Harry Smith. Joseph Alvinston 
and Henry Oldby were yesterday sent to prison 
for ten day* by J. M. Wingfield, J.P.

Yesterday Deputy Judge Robertson dis
charged William Smith, charged with stealing 
$1.76 from George Wools. Emrat; A. Dunn,
. har|ed wlA watch stealing, wa liberated on

Seymour, sentenced yesterday by Aid. 
Baxter to six math»’ imprisonment far keeping 
a disorderly house at 49 Queen-street east.hu 
bea admitted to ball In two sureties of $249

I wverl
?"

The■

At Cleveland: R. H. E.
Athletics................. ... 460 1 1 0 $90-8 16 8
CBatteries: Wejhing ad°MRUga.'jtoretion 

and Peoples. ?
At ClncinnaA a. h. e.

Meta................................  1 1 0 2 1 1 0 0 0-9 13 6

ad
Baldwin.

At St. Louis : R. B. E.
Baltimore............... 001003202-8 17 6
SL Louie......................  1 0238 089 6-14 29 $

Batteries: Kilroy and Trot t. King and Boyle.

Ina

0I panira * 
show a v
to A« Ai

|
Skirmishing.

Description of rifle. Chus I (SJ. Ranges, 100 
to 600 yards. Nam her of rounds, 6 advancing, 6 
retiring. Position, any, at all sangee.
Prize. Value. Winner.

1 $30 Royal Grenadiers........
2 25 13th Batt..................
1 20 Queen's Own Rifla
4 15 fith YoA....................
6 10 Royal Soots.........

Volley Firing.
Description of rifle, class I. (S.1 Ranga, 200 to 

400 yards Number of rounds at each range, 5. 
Position, 900 yards, standing; «00 yards, kneel-

BowHanover Berated by Baabarg.
Long Branch, N.J., Aug. 25.—A large at

tendance was preeent at MonmouA Park to
day to witness the racing. The features 
Included The Home Bred Produce Stakes for

i 18 4
**142 is the n

wt Atari
showing.

2-yar-oIds, wa^bj^Mr.^AyJ^^mrattb colt Now
whmhT<mtoto!^tohAeejK*gnat 

Hoover by the Colorado horse Baaburg. The 
racing was good throughout but the track wu 
heavy from rain. Following are Ae results :

îortladrs5tffit|.ï^^î Stocking,8

The agers
Chat
bea prevented by a efficient all-night watch 
at that point of danger—the bridge—which 
again might have been darned a necessary 
precaution in'view to u excursion train having 
to para at or near midnight. A small addi
tion! expenditure, to inters that telegraph 
operators, train despatch»», and switchmen^ 
shall never be kept a duty after they have 
become tired aad sleepy, would do more for 
the safety to trains than As laying at to 
Billions for iron bridges, also “improved pa
tent” air-brakes, switches, aqd such like. We 
ray too apt to think that we ea largely 
suspense wiA the care to capable men, If aly 
are are willing to .pay for manUinee ad 
appinwea to one kind and anoAer.whioh shall 
be sslf-aeting ad give us no trouble. Corn- 
panic* will stand any «pense, provided only 
that it will rid them to human rare and re
sponsibility, But this je a impossible nttoin- 

t; Aere ere some Aingt Ant we must 
have men to dm and that cannot wholly be 
Itolteeny self-acting machinery, no matter 
b*B ingeniously constructed. And if railway 
«animaia weald pay larger bills for wages, 
employing only the beet ma, and always 
enough of them for the work to be done, they 
eeald save immensely a Aeir construction 
rad renewal account for read aad rolling

In our handling to trank* and other finan- 
etal institutions we set sonwh^ng like Ae 
•ame tendency to ran to meebafiieal methods, 

we may oaff^tam. We frame a law for 
raforrinf raonAly report* from banks, ad 
Pten we have made everything all right and 
eight, begnond doubt. We have provided a 
H»ten Melf-Action machine» which rans ttee“$ 
rad raffasaeut to ail anxiety. But 

■start

As long ago a* the fall of 1881 the director
ate to the Mutual Union Telegraph Company, 
in a letter to 
Gould’s West 
made a rations charge against Mr. Erratus 
Wiman, Ae particulars of which will be found 
in another column. Since Mr. Wiman hu 
constituted himself a public eharoter 
ads in ooaneetion with a great pumioqoestion, 
it ia no more Aa right to ask his explanation 
of Ae charge, especially in view to the fact 
that but a few ma As ago telegraph matters 
with which he was connected caused not a 
little press comment in Montreal and else
where in Canada___________________

The complaint comes from the United 
Stata that Henry George is prepared to all 
out Ae Democrats, ad Aat the ProhibiIron
ists are bound to beat the Republicas, deal 
or no deal. We do not pretend to decide be- 
tween the {rations, but wo know this—that 
there will be a dal between them.

A Dakota man wu killed the other day 
while on hie way to borrow a neighbor’s news
paper. This ia a awful warning.

From Ae manner in which some newspapers 
are landing the Hon. AJeX. Mackenzie and 
the Hon. Ed. Blake it might be inferred that 
a Liberal leader’s laurels crown him only after 
ha has retired. From the way in which the 
rame newspapers treat Mr. Laurier it might 
also be inferred that he will shortly receive bis

grative
ImpliedBBS* Areas the Dlnmead.

Buflhlo and Hamilton will play off their tie 
game of Wednesday at Buffalo to-day.

The Doctors and Nabobs of Hamilton under
took to knock each other at a Wednesday 

ternoon. The Nabs got Ae worst to lt by 21 
8, but complain Aat they had bea physicked
The&tero°atIaM8tasguemeeting,caDsd for 

lost night at Buffhlo to settle Ae disbaded 
Binghamton business has ban postponed until 

postponement l Sueh a 
-does the position to Ae 
settled at oueo.

ii
Aere arePresident ad directors to 

Union Telegraph Company fog. order*1 m’sOwn....,.......................... 1071 $30 «fleeted
1 20 Royal Grenadiers............... . 98

5 iS «Sfc:::::;............. ”
Aggregate Score.

HS
3, by Glengarry—1« pressto earnest“Dell”by That the~rnl 57in Can-

Jnter-
WK.
by mitt supplies.

The name of Dr. Govern ton wu added t* 
the Committee on Epidemics; Drs. McDon
ald, McKay ad Bryce were appointed. * 
Committee a Sewerage, Drainage and Watei 
Supply, and Dr. Govern ton added to «]'• 
Finance Committee. This oonoluded the 
burinera

seéelon of the winning corps for one year. 
Winner—Royal Grenadiers............... .................. 240

Sill
$200),

each, pending a appraL

présenta were macf^e^upleonïheocçaeioiL 

Mystic Lodge No. 1, Knight* of Pythias, nave 
installed these officers for the ensuing term:
F£h W&M « i-s

J. W. Scott.
Mr. Van Every’» excursion, which leavra for 

New York on Bnturday next atr8.40 pm., wnl 
be the only line running aJong the Hudson 
River. Three sleepers are filled already and 
Mr. Vs nEvery says he has secured three more. 
Those who called yesterday and could net be 
provided for, if they call early to-day will have 
choice of berths. x

The employee of the Doty Bros., both on the 
boats and at the Hotel Human, intend to eele- 
brate the close of the season by a supper and 
dance In the pavilion at Hanlan's Point. This 
committee will attend to it: Mrs. Pearce, Miss 
Annie Kelly, Mis» Katie Ingham, and Messrs. 
Herb. Ceâtee, J. Dent and 3. WyUie.

ie-stra^mta grèvent^

SECOND RACE—The Home-Bred Produce

»
to rereive $100 eut of stakes; Ae mares to be 
the exclusive property of the subscribers at the 
time of subscribing and foaling, ad the pro
duce to remain wholly their property until 
after Ae race, « pay forfeit; those by untried 
stallions or out of untried mares, allowed S lbe.; 
it both, 5 lbe.: maidens allowed 5 lbe.; allow-
“ JXtoa«tttik& tlow or Never, 2, by Strat

ford—By-and-Bye  ...............................1
D. IX WlAers’b.t--------by Uncaa—Caden.... 8
R. W. Walden’s b.t Satisfaction........................3

Time—1.184-1
THIRD RACE—The Choice Stakes, for 3- 

year-olds, to $100 each, h.f., with $2500 added; 
the 2d to receive $500 out of the stokes, those 
not having wa a stake ter 3-year-olds of $3006 
when carrying weight for age «more allowed 
6 lbe.: maidens allowed 10 lbs. 11 miles.

Dwyer Bros.'ch.c.^flanoveiv.. .(McLaughlin) 8

FOURTH RACE—PUree $000,Tor 2-year-olds; 
the winner to be sold at auction tor $2500; sel-
J.°ë.lHaMfo’sb-c.*^«ro. by Falwtto—Anxl-

W. H^BarnaiCkL'e hc. iiëitpéiier!liXiiü g 
J. F. SmlA’s b.L Slumber-.........

FIFTH RACE—Free handicap sweepstake» 
of $25 each, with $760 added, of which $140 to
$eRM<nW dLcTphn Lee, 4. by Gla AAol

x. h. «.rteofltota^iiaia;*::::*:::::::::::
Curie Stable'» hmArgo, 4—

next week. Why this 
matter, affecting a it 
oAer clubs, should.be 

Managing Director Cleveland says there le 
> truth in the report that the Rochester» were 

about to resign. “We intend to oarer Ae 
nine through the season If it does not cost too 
much.” _______

OOOD LACROSSE PLAIIEB.

tlX
portntion
will
■rora wii 
Me to ti 
■my be i 
organize 
ever a

POOR OUTLOOK FOR PRRD1HAED.

Russia laying Herself Oat to Paralyse 
Ae Prince.

London, Aug. 25.—Turkey has refused to 
assent to Russia’s proposals for coercive action 
towards Bulgaria, riAer in the form of oca 
patia or by rending Artin Bffendi with » 
Russian commission to Bulgaria to scare the 
electron of a new Sobranje and a new prinpe. 
Turkey prefers to await concerted action by 
all the powers, partia to the Berlin treaty, 
to hastening a quarrel wiA Ae Bulgarians.

Eleventh Match, “Bevelver.”

sSnàsr^MS^sS3re^
35 yards. Number of rounds, 7. Position, stand
ing, off-had.
Prise. Value. Winner. ■eyed 

before t 
return t

Tke omîtes Bal Ae AAletles by 2 to I- 
The Teronto-Oatarto -Hatch.

Orillia, Aug. 25.—In the C.L.A. champion
ship match here to-day Ae home team snatched 
a victory from St. Catbariaa after a cfoa and 
hard fought game, Mr. D. Conlson of Ae To
ronto* acted m referee aad gave good satisfac-

The Orillia took the first game in two mia
ules. the ball never resisting Aeir defence.

The second wa Ae game of the day. It re
quiring 66 minuta’ hard ad continuous play to 
decide and was won by St. Catharines on a 
beautiful play by O’Neil. In Ala game 
the team play of boA olube wa 
much admired but the Athletics 
seemed to have, —

' Ae superb

Seen.

T#-r#*toe v. •»tarie». «îse
i msm.
4 7SÆ"'

a
all

The •■tarie Investment'. larorporall.a.
Editor World: As a shareholder of the On

tario Investment Association I wonlfi like to 
know whether It* charter to not A* same ae 
any oAer building society. Some asart that 
it ha a special charter granted under the On
tario Joint Stock Letters Patent Act, with 
extraordinary powers a to loaning on almost 
anything, and not confined. M I always 
Imagina, to real estate. HwtaaHOUEH.

London. Aug. 24.
The Ontario Investment Association wa 

organized under Ae Ontario Joint 8took 
Letters Patent Act, and ha no extraordinary 
powers beyond what is usual with saWi eom- 
pauies. The com pay subsequently applied 
a Ottawa for a charter wiA «traordumry 
powers, tat were refused. The charter, oota 
sea by ay one in Ae office of AeRratottef. 
Provincial Secretary’s Depsrtseai-K'’ 
World.

ana of 
way Ai 
Several
fry?!”,1
railroad 1

tion.

win «a.
St. PiraBreuEO, Aug. 26.—It is raid tin 

Government does not intend to take further 
cotive steps in regard to Bulgaria, but will 

tbe legalira-

4 Pte 
iVLt
5 Lt Clark, aist Batt...........
3 Pte mitim, 46th Batt.....

Lt Vanloon,37th Batt.

■ 1 heart
laid aconfine i tarif to efforts to prevent tbe legalisa

tion of Pnnoe Ferdinand’s proceedings. By 
Aus paralysing his action tbe Government 
expects to compare bit QowntalL

Waiting »er the Shew.
Paris, Aug. 26.—Disgusting scenes are tak

ing place on Ae Place Roquet, where 6000 
roughs are camping at awaiting the execu
tion of PrauzinL The mob are singing inde
cent songs in reference to Pranzlni, who, ou 
being awakened last night by the noise, asked 
a warden wkat wa the earn» ef it eod'wa 
told Act it wa occasioned by a strike.

3 Lt Vanloon.37th Batt.,....,... •nt ofofthe them I
A. OriSS?de-Ofe inFinch and the rat

^MraMfiret, start, sharp 

ad decisive. Dick Henderson emerged from 
the face-off with the ballad posed to McMil- 

» in front of Ae 
eCarty. aly to 
I secured lt ad

»y
■heSSSSSSSSTLi 1b.

SiSsiSI.. wrote a

rtf!
Twelfth Haleb, “ Frodshaas.” Extra Aeries.

Our old friend Ae war cloud ha A if tod its 
oeutre from the valley of the Morgbab to the 
Red River. If the Russians ou get off more 
gab than the Manitoba» Aey ought to come 
out here ad exhibit their promu at a town
ship show. In Ant 
blue libbec await these. .

named Chula 
of Ae assailants 
till Monday, as Furto wa 
Pritee Court.

fir th. a month.

Two silver watches (valued ut $60and $30 re
spectively), presented by Frodaham * Oil, 
London. Eng., and such oAer prisa to value 
a may be contributed, together wiA 
ded by the association, unlimited oa tries at 
each range ; the hlghat wrote to aunt, and 
winners to ohosee their prisa according to 
Aeir score*.. The whole of Ae target* wffl be 
used at stated periods tor this maton; at other

lan, and after a short a 
flags It wra rant unfit 
be immediately return

Ogilvie’»
ma* trhe

v post csm< 
was CATef
ont of thA. goalkeeper's stick carried It Arough the

ad- 1—VerbeDA..
2 BIRTHS.

AME8-^0u Aug-ttA* Wifii «flfr.F-H.tt3
day a prise pumpkin ad as cun
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